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» "Flying seems to be getting very
fashionable now.

^

Instbad of Hiood-bye booze" we

can now substitute Butler.
. , c

1
Say, Colonel, who's looney now? t

Balwin J. or Roosevelt J. ? a

B~ r
The Lord ie on oar side, and the t

people have turned the rascals out.

Blessed be Democracy!
j t

Blessed is the Democracy, it will t
inherit the earth; as it should so long j
as it serves the people faithfully. j[
Thank goodness the fear of an- 11

other Hoosevelt panie has been over- ,
come by the Democratic victory.

Hey there, Teddy! We have
beaten you to a frazzle, bow do you

1

like it? Who's "knocked over the ]
ropes now?1'

The Hearst and lioosevelt al t- 1

ance was too unbolv to bring guesses.Not such a "Corking time" afterall, was it.boys?

What will the Itepubhoans do!
for presidential limber with Taft and j,
Teddy both knocked oat by the peo-Jj
pie on the first round? j ]

The h(e,wg-Observer Aviation '

-Meet that took 'place in Iialeigb j
Wednesday and Thursday seem to
|iavf been a great gacQegs,

*nr»

"Wheeethb Mr lioo-evelt campaignedbe lost vj>tes. Even his <

own precinct of Oyster Bay went <

Democratic, by a b.g majority. t
.saw i

A good many high-protection tar- j
iff congressmen have been left in
their happy homes to reflect npon f
the ungratefulness of Kepablics and i

their own foolishness. |

That imp. nobs from Sage- <

more Hill is only the Colonel StoE-
ing the door, aoapping and grinding j
to teeth ami , aayieg, "crooks,'
"malefactors," "traitor*," eto. ate.

Nothiwg can atop the trend toward*Democracy, which is world
wide. _KltP China with her new

Senate now demands a House ot
Repreeentative* elected by popular
Vote.

aas.«.mmmamr
Wl breathe easier now that "a

hew apostle of disoord.a panic
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3. willed $5,000 to the city of Boston. Th:
1803, this $3,000 ami the iuterest amounted
p it tor vovv
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OF THE STATE OF

ireeder, a dangerous disturbsr_ and
menace to peace" is retired for a

eason at least. How do you feel N
'olonel, since the Democratic don-~ te

ley kicked you?
. * or

The Kepublicans have been de- m

ilaring they are net responsible for
ligli prices, and yet tliey have at- or

rays charged the Democrats for be- na

g responsible for low prices. It fe
oust be a poor rule that works for
be Republicans both ways. er

"" cs

Fbov some the of reports that are ar

looting in it doea not seem like they
lave stopped rating y^t in the ol
tortb, as the democratic majorities L
ire beitfg made bigger and adding
ore slates t« the democratic col- se

r
nun. m

m

Ant insurgent who wants to join
he Democratic church will be ad- n<

nitted by lettsr to full communion
{ he believes that the tariff should
ic lor revenue only; but any standlatterwill have to sitcn the anxious c
ivat until lie shows works nietlT (or g,
epentence. . | is

. d
If the Lord had not been on our

>ide whan men like Teddy went on "

,he war path, where would we be? ^
1( the Lord had not been on our side 01

when moat of the Cabinet rose up *

igainat us in Ohio, the Democracy
would have had the worst of it.

s
. . n

Fits persons were injured in an el
automobile accident in Raleigh tl
Wednesday. Two of them are conlideredserious while the other three a,
ire only slightly injured. The car ja
being driven by Mrs. VVoolcolt, go- tc
ng wild was the cause of the trouble.
This however happened aftei the a]
racing was over, CJ

tlTHANKSGIVING. w
Thanksgiving Day will be very ^

luly observed by all good Demosrata,as they have much to give
hanks for. Mr. Roosevelt's new
lationaliam.the concentration of
treat power, which under lbs Con- j
ititution is reserved to the people of; \
.he several states.is buried with it* p
iqthor under an svalanche of op- e

nosing votes. For such a Signal fa- j,
ror, supreme thanks should be giv- 8
to. .

The itsndpatters have been de- d
feated ami a people's Congress, ),
pledged 'o tariff revision downward, J
has been given power to oarry out \
the pledge; tor thin everyone, high J
or low, rich' or poor, shorikl give J
thanks.

__ j
Houeet Mid patriotic Republican! p

have helped ua Democrats To gain a ~

great victory to the end that equal i,
rights to all and ipecul privileges to *
none may be the law of the land, T

and tat thib both wiiljjoin in giving
thanks.
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Is money was put out at compound indto $411,743.nearly half a million.
1 '

HANTS BANK
K. Y. McAden, Cashier.

NORTH CAROLINA

A GOOD DAY'S WORK.
John A. Dix elected governor of
ew York, and Teddy laid up for a
rm of innocuous desuetude.
Judeon Harmon reelected govern1of Ohio, and the Taft political
achine laid np for repairs
Woodrow Wilson elected governofNew Jersey, and the trust magiteshave takeu to the woods for
or of dire results.
Simeon E. Baldwin elected gov.
nor of Connecticut, and Kepubli,nplunderers praying for mercy .

id promising restitution.
Eugene N. Foes elected governor
Massachusetts, and the rotten

ryicru rintr aunt tn tKn *»'!«
B.. ....g
A Democratic House of Heprentativeeelected, and only three
onths more ot ataadpalism, Can>niamand extravagance. j5
A Democratic cyclone Btrikis^ Ifli- K
>is and several other states. - (9

A DANGEROUS PROGRAM. S
Doctor Schurinan, president of C9
ornell University, saya that "he re- JjS
irds Mr. Roosevelt's new national- CV
rn as the most r volctionarv and 9
angerous program any political iS
lader lias laid before the American «S
dos the close of the civil war." All CP
ie presidents of universities anu 3K
alleges seem to feel about the same O
ay, and the people of the state of J?few Vorli agree with the professors SJ
y GP,000 plurality. President 5
cliurtnan further says: "The new CP
ationalism spells Caesariem in gov- JP
rnment and bankruptcy in business; S
id all that without adding a cent to CP
le income of the wage-earner or IS
ly other citizen except the politic- S
n and liis army of new govern- CP
lent officers," S
Teddy is yet to he heard from,- S
ad this fight between the Republi- CP
in literati and the Colonel may be Sj*
iewed with composure now that 5
ie people have decided that their CP
ilvation is to real on the oid Dem-. *
sratic principle t "Equal rights to
11, aod special privileges to none." .

?l
Week or Prayer ^The week of prayer of the W. EiL*

I. S. ot the Methodist charch willjegin .Monday, Nov. 21st. Services
sch afternoon, omitting Thursday,' rj
i the Sunday School room, from : **J
:30 to 4:80 o'clock. l̂a
The yrogTsm la a* follows: lion .2

kyj>. m., Opening Prayer Service,
«. i#;. v r> . - h-?-j iU
J .n « CIIIU1S I HgK; lUeWMy/U
oofciiig Outward, by Mr*. McKione; 2
Vednesdav, The King'* Business;K
teqnireth Ha»te, by Mrs. Bailey; 11
rriday, Looking Forward, by Mrs. 2
'umer; Saturday, Money and the Z
kingdom, by Mr*. Alston, 11
It ix earneetry hoped that all The 3
dies of the church and any who 6
rish to do », will attend these ser £>
ides «

MB*. P. G. ALSTON, Q
Bee. See'y.
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Our exhibit was one of thy most successful dei
this famous instrument w* thoroughly shown
half car load of these pimtos to arrive this mot
Don't fail to oall in ant^examine tbem before v<
tare; coffins and caskets is always complete anc
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noiiHlrationn ewer held in Louisburtr, and the merits of
to the many people present. We will have another
ith and will hale them on exhibit by December 1st.
)u make your purchase. Remember our stock of furni1our prices rigtk. Give us a call

IITURE CO, LOUISBURG, N. C.
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T AND STICK J
o itr You will surely end 22well by Celling your 8sehtiref crop with S3
MEADOWS & HARRIS ||
;ARMERS I
uflncuniicc i 1
ivniibilUUOL ! 1
!dme to\us first we will «;(land by\you to the end. gwarm welcome andg>omfortaolequarters for g;ourself and teams here 8>waits you. Fair dealings 8ood weights and prices ghall be our motto. g»

& \Harris |P>i i r%

DUIKji, IN. CI ]S|f5 WAREHOUSE i|[ iWilliams, R. B. Harris and Benj. Vester. 7
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